Abstract-In order to characterize the interaction between the generalized load and the distribution network in the future, this paper summarizes the interactive mode between the generalized load and the distribution network under the environment of smart power supply first. Then, the evaluation index system and the quantitative analysis method of each index are constructed based on the possible interaction pattern in the future. Finally, this paper puts forward the comprehensive value to describe the interaction between the generalized load and the distribution network by using the TOPSIS method so that we can predict the development trend of the interaction between the generalized load and distribution network.
INTRODUCTION
With the future development of smart power distribution technology, the receiving end will have a wide range of load which can generate power. It mainly includes the load with distributed power supply, the electric vehicle based on V2G technology and the load with energy storage device. In this paper, this kind of load is called "generalized load" [1] [2] [3] . The emergence of such a load will break the one-way flow situation that the electricity flows from the distribution network to the user side. There will be a double interaction between the grid and the load in the future. The first interaction is the demand side response, the other one is the real power exchange [4] [5] . Aiming at these characteristics, interaction models of the "Grid -Load" are summarized. Then, this paper presents an index system and a quantitative method for describing the characteristics of generalized load interaction. Finally, the TOPSIS method is used to evaluate the index system comprehensively, and the quantitative analysis value of the interaction between the network and the load is obtained.
II. COUPLING CHARACTERISTICS OF GENERALIZED LOAD
In the future, with the wide access to the receiving end of the medium and small power system, the traditional load characteristics of the user side will be changed greatly. The interaction between the load and the distribution network will be more frequent, and the complexity of the interaction is manifested in the uncertainty of interaction time and displacement of the interactive space. Not only that, the generalized load can be used as a power supply, there will gradually emerge the characteristics of power coupling among loads. It is this kind of load characteristic of "horizontal and vertical interaction" that makes power consuming behavior more complex, and increases the difficulty of load forecasting work. In this paper, the typical generalized loads are classified as follows. In the future, the interaction between the generalized load and the power grid can be based on the interaction of the excitation signal and the substantial power exchange. It can be seen that the shift able load and curtail able load can adjust their power consumption behavior according to excitation signals of demand response. The interaction of substantial power exchange refers to the bidirectional exchange between distribution network and generalized load according to its own energy characteristics. In addition, generalized load itself based on the power attributes can achieve the coupling complementary of power in time and space. Distributed power supply can be used for users first; the surplus can be stored in an energy storage device or sold through a large grid. At the peak of power consumption, the power supply of energy storage devices can be released when the distributed power supply is insufficient so that it can realize the coupling among loads.
FIGURE II. GENERALIZED LOAD COUPLING INTERACTION MODEL

III. INTERACTION INDEX SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION OF GENERALIZED LOAD
In order to depict the interaction characteristics of the generalized load, this paper constructs the index system of interactive features, and puts forward the specific quantitative methods of each index. It can measure the interaction ability of generalized load through the specific level value of each index. The interactive index system is shown in the following table 1:
A. Supply Rate of Load with Power Attribute during Peak
Period In order to measure the future development trend of generalized load, this paper constructs the index, which is called supply rate of load with power attribute at peak period. This indicator is expressed by the ratio of the total power output of load with power attribute and total load demand during the peak period. The greater the value is, the greater the proportion of the load with the power attribute will be. Where RSE stands supply rate of load with power attribute at peak period; P (t) expresses total power output of load with power attribute during peak period; L (t) indicates total load demand during peak period. Tpeak represents peak hours. 
B. Reverse Power Supply Capability of Load with Power Attribute
In this paper, reverse power supply capability of load with power attribute is used to measure the interaction intensity between the generalized load and distribution network. The index is expressed by the ratio of the electricity delivered to distribution network by load with power attribute and total power consumption. The larger the value is, the stronger the interaction strength of generalized load will be. Where ROP is reverse power supply capability of load with power attribute; POP (t) indicates reverse output of load with power supply attributes.
C. Generalized Load Interaction Rate
In this paper, the interaction rate between the generalized load and the distribution network is measured by generalized load interaction rate. The index can be expressed by the ratio of the total reverse power supply by load with power attribute and the duration of peak period. The larger the value is, the faster
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the speed of generalized load interaction will be. Where V peak indicates generalized load interaction response rate.
D. Lateral Complementarities Capability of Generalized Load
The paper describes the degree of synergy among generalized load by means of the lateral complementary capacity of generalized load. The index is expressed by the proportion of the distributed power supply absorbed by the energy storage device to the total distributed output. The larger the value is, the stronger the lateral complementary ability of the generalized load is. Where C DR is Lateral complementarities capability of generalized load; P storage (t) expresses the power of energy storage equipments when absorbing distributed power output; P DRE (t) stands for generation power of distributed generation.
IV. COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION MODEL OF GENERALIZED LOAD INTERACTION BASED ON TOPSIS METHOD
According to the above index system, in order to comprehensively measure the generalized load coupling characteristics, this paper uses the Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to an Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) to evaluate the above indexes. When using TOPSIS method, it needs to set up an ideal system or sample point such as (x*i1， x* i2 …x* im ）. We can define the weighted distance between it and the evaluated object (xi1, xi2…xim) as follows: .. x -m ) is a negative ideal system. According to the weighted distance formula, we can calculate the Euclidean distance of each scheme from the positive and negative ideal system. After calculating the Euclidean distance, the formula (4) can be used to calculate the queuing indication value. The greater the value is, the better the results will be. Specific formulas are as follows:
Distance formula to positive ideal point: 
Using the above evaluation model, the positive and negative ideal value of each quantitative index is set up. Combined with the generalized load correlation data, we can get a queuing indicator value to describe the coupling interaction characteristics of generalized load. If the value is big enough, we can believe that the ability of coupling interaction is very strong. At the same time, the value of the index is not the same in different stages of development, so it can be used to describe the development of generalized load in smart electricity environment.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper first summarizes the interactive coupling characteristics of generalized load in the future smart electrical environment. Secondly, to describe the interactive characteristics of generalized load, an index system is proposed through combining with the specific interaction modes of generalized load. Finally, according to the above index system, the TOPSIS method is put forward to evaluate the comprehensive interaction characteristics of the generalized load, which could be measured by using the queuing indication value. Based on the above analysis, conclusions of this paper are as follows:
With the development of intelligent transmission and distribution technology, there will be a wide range of generalized load accessing into the grid in the future. From a vertical perspective, the generalized load will produce many types of flexible interactions with the grid, including responsebased demand-side management interactions and essential energy exchange that regulates its own energy level. From a horizontal perspective, the coupling complementary between the loads with power supply attribute will appear, and so as the complicated behaviour of energy using modes.
The generalized load itself owns power supply properties, such load will show dual role in the future, that is, involving in the demand side response and adjusting their habits flexibly. Thus, it is necessary to establish a comprehensive evaluation index system to describe the coupling interaction characteristics of generalized load.
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